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Osgar Finds

a Home
Where Grand
Opera Is
Already at
a Discount.

Words by Schaefer
Music bjr Condo.
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GIRLS WERE
THE BEST

WHISTLERS
Ever since school opened,

fresh ies and sopns at U. P. S.
have been indulging in those !>••»-
--tlferous college pranks that are
supposed to distinguish the lower
claes men, such as ducking each
other in their best togs, throwing
specially primped up swalrw down
coal shutes or clipping the glori-
ous locks of the curley-headed.
Things got to such a pass Presi-
dent Zeller told them to fight It
out In a tournament and this was
pulled off yesterday, opening with

• basketball game going down
through relay race, yelling and
whistling by the girls of the re-
spective classes, stunts by the
athletes and winding up with a
color rush.

As a result there are a lot of
broken heads, black eyes, abra-
sions, contusions and ripped
trousers and the score stands
just where it started, each side
scoring 50 points and enthusiasm
and belligerency on both sides at
fever heat.

Just what the next move will
be hasn't been determined.

Frpßhlea won the color rush,
the stunts, and girls yelling. Tne
sophs took basket-ball, reray
race and their girls whistled the
best. i

wfeNDOMo«sk tenors,
I'ortlund News hi, v head-

line that reads:
"TWEI,VK UAIil/OXH OP

IIOOZK A OAY."
Whether it in a demand of

the editor or v i><>.im, we wot
not.

A conepsondent signin< her
name "Barred Rock" evldeutly
read yoßterday's Hooray song,
with some joy, for here Is what
she sends me today:
I am awful glad that I am me,

You bet I am;
And what other people think of

me.
Don't care adamb!
Barred Rock, you are sure

SOME chicken!

THIS IS T,OVKI,V WOMAN
Her puff and rat are made

of denatured Chinks' queues.
Her fur coat is made of
skunk skin.
Her Rioyon of rat lilde.
O, Uiou lovely damsel.

My doctor, unromnntir cubs,
Would kibosh worldly bliss;

He's kicking up an awful fuss,
About that *C. P. kiss.

•Chemically pure.

y V $ y *r

At the Boys Store

The St. Pact. The Croton

HALF PRICE
Overcoat Sale

200 Boys' Overcoats,. this season's
popular , styles, convertible collars,
belted arid plain backs, all materials,
for quick clearing Half Price.

•..--;'\u25a0 S , $4.00 Overcoats ... $2.00

t:; $5.00 Overcoats ... $2.50
$6.00 Overcoats ... $3.00

% $7.00 Overcoats :... $3.50
$8.00 ;,Overcoats..;. $4.00

,? $10.00 Overcoats.. $5.00
; Your unrestricted choice of the en-
tire stock.

JAMES H. DEGE CO.
1110-12-14-16 Pacific ay.

$$$ $ $

KATS. «>

When a feller eatg in a quick
lunch joint,

And here in Tacoma we've got a
bunch;

A married guy sorter makes it a
point

To order a moderate kind o'
lunch.

A flock o' beans, Kawfee and pie,
maybe,

Is the basis, we say, of lunch-
room treats;

But, honestly kid, what looks
good V me

Is the comf'table, home-made,
plain old Eats!

You know the chuck that you get
with the mob.

The queer hash, and goulash
and all that junk;

The pie and the mustard all in
one gob,

Where cocoanut-custard sells
by the hunk.

We manage to stand It—no one
knows why;

The denatured milk and ben-
Zoat-ed meats;

But glorious thought; in the
sweet bye-and-bye,

Maybe we'll get just plain old-
fashioned Eats!

"The snow made the Sixth
aye. cars late" is not cor-
rect—it made them later.

J. Wang Is city dog catcher.
How much am I offered to

throttle my burning desire to
write a little ditty—the provoca-
tion is great.

Isn't it?

ANOTHKR KXPOSURE:
Jim Corbett told the manage-

ment of the Empress today that
a savage spouse barks at him
from behind the mirror in his
dressing room. Jim isn't nearly
as courageous as he used to oe.

There Is an organization with
an office In the California build-
ing that gives me an idea for a
laugh, but I will not spring It.

It is the "Order of Squirrels."
Well, we have the Elks, Eagles,

Moose, Owls, Buffaloes and why
not the gentle Squirrel?

I know a girl that Is a Dear;
there's a girl In Stone-Fisher's
that's a Duck; the office boy here
is a Monkey; and the janitor Is
a Lobster.

Also, I know a guy that's a
Shrimp; he has a pal that's a
Crab, to say nothing of our ma-
rine reporter who is silent as a
Clam.

And—O, that'll be enough!

And ulicn all the beasts
of the <-ai Hi and birds of the
air are exhausted, let's Initi-
ate grandpa. He drinks like
a I ish.

VKNICK GETS FRANCHISE
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 23.—Al-
though the .change has not been
officially announced. it £Is be-lieved here today that Venice is
assured of the Vernon franchise
in the Pacific Coast league.

RIVERS' FATHER DIES
(By United Press Leased Wire.)
iLOS ANGELES, Jan. 23.—

After making a winning fight for
five days to live until his son
could reach his bedside, Andrew
Jose Ybarra, father of Joe Rivers,
Is dead.' today *at • the '. home Joe
purchased with his first ring win-
nings for his parents.

BOXERS I/OOK GOOD.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jmn. 23.—

Looking fine, the outside boxers
who are to meet Olympic Club
stars here Friday night, are la
town today.

PREPARE FOR
BIG AUTO

RACES
Arrangements are under way

for the Montaraara Festo to be
held here July 4th week, orders
having been given to bring the
International automobile races to
Tacoma at that time.

As soon as the American Au-
tomobile association answers the
correspondence sent by Secretary
O. D. Dunn, a fee of $150 will be
forwarded the association to in-
sure against any other city hoW-
Ing auto races in this county at
the same time.

All officials of the Montamara
have been named and ara to- take
a hand in the 1913 festival prep-
arations.

EASY WAY TO
MAKE MONEY

PARKERSBURG, W. Va., Jan.
23.—Josh Uevore, of the Ne)w

York Giants, one of the heroes of
the last world's series, who is ip
this city visiting his brothers,
William and Henry Devorfe, -Xigur-
ed In an unusual inciiUut In a
local rafe yesterday and todwryt-
ally won a bet of $1,509, vbevore
was Introduced to a local sporting
man as the Giant's star outfield-
er, but the sport promptly de-
clined the proffered hand and de-
nounced him as an Impostor.

The sport said he knew the
real Josh Devore, and offered to
bet Devore $1,500 to a five-dol-
lar note that he was not the man.
Devore took the bet, the sporting
man putting up $1,000 and a dia-
mond ring as collateral for the
balance. The $1,500 soon chang-
ed hands, Devore having no diffi-
culty in proving his identifica-
tion.

WON'T BOOST CRAWFORD.
President Navin of the Detroit

club yesterday announced that he
would not meet the " demands
made by Sam Crawford for a
thousand dollar salary boost.
Navin said Sam was oue of the
four highest salaried outfielders
in the American league, and he
cannot understand why the out-
fielders should object to the.of-
fered 1913 terms, inasmuch as
he wanted to make a three-year
contract under them at the begin-
ning of last season.

HASN'T SOW) LARRY PAPE!
President McAleer of the Red

Box denies the report that Pitcher
Larry Pape has been sold to the
Vernon club of the Pacific Coast
league. McAteer states that Pape
is still the property of the Red
Sox, and although he is slated to
be sold, it willbe to the highest
bidder.

WILXARD EASY WINNER
(i:.v United Press leased Wire.)

FORT WAYNE, Ind., Jan. 23.
—Sending a right uppercut to the
jaw, Jess Willard, heavyweight
championship contender, knocked
out Frank Bauers in a fifth round
of a scheduled ten-round mill
here.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Jan. 23.
—Challenges and defis of the va-
rious white hopes throughout the
country are going unnoticed toy

Luther McCarty, the new white
champion of the world. That
worthy is at present figuring out
a plan to startle the little old vil-
lage of New York and is not botn-
ering about prizefighting.

Luther expects to leave for the
big burg in the very near future,
and he is going to burst Into the
place on a bucking broncho. Ac-
cording to the present plans of
his manager. Bill McCarney, He

will be first seen In New York
riding up Broadway in his cow-
boy scenery on a broncho.

"We are going to try to get a
permit from the police to allow
Luther to shoot blank cartridges
as he rides that first day," said
McCarney.

i>i;i ( m is 1:1 i.i:\si i>
(By United Press Leaned Wire.)

SACRAMENTO, Jan. 24.—It
was announced hero today ,tliat
Manager McGraw of the ,New
York Qlants had released Pit. tier
Louis Drucke to Sacramento, .

- . oil *|
There ie Only One

"Bromo Quinine"
\u25a0 • - l ' - r-, \u25a0-- \u25a0\u25a0* »

That Is \ :}, ; i«>|-;-.'-.'
Laxative Btromo Quinine
, r IMCD THE WOHLU ovot TO CURE A COLO Ml one DAT.

Always remember the full name. Look J&(7~lf Iff " -
lor this alguature oo every box.

_
26c. \Q JdTJ&jfr'O

-*

The Bank of California
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

\u25a0atabJiahed 18A4.
Capital and Surplus $16,300,000.00

Baa Francisco - Portland Tacoma Seattla
TAOOMA BRANCH

The Rank of ?»Ufor»Ui Building, Taeonta. :«

In preparation for his tour,
McCarney has cleared up his fa-
mous debt of $50 owing to Bat
Nelson. For one solid year the
Dane has kept the whole sporting
world in a whirl of excitement
because Luther McCarty owed
50 bones.

The debt wag a relic of the
poverty days, when Luther was
trying to get a start.

Not a "Star" Boarder.
"Last winter," says McCarty's

manager, teUlng of the cnam-
plon's poverty day, "Luther and
I were hanging around Spring-
field, Mo., trying to get a start.
We were at the lowest ebb. In
(act, the tide may be said to have
gone out and left us stranded. I
had horned into a fight club and
was trying to make money
enough to keep the cowboy ana
myself afloat. We had stayed at
the hotel on credit until the pro-
prietor intimated that It was
about time for us to brush along.
I farmed Luther out to one board-
ing house after another, but his
appetite made him a poor risk
and he ate himself out or one
place after another.

"We got aloag mainly on the
touches I was able to make from
chance acquaintances. It wasn't
safe to say 'Good morning' to me
in those days. Luther never
made a whimper. When he came
around to see me I would let him
liavs whatever I could dig up,
and be was always satisfied.

"At last we were dead broke.
Bat Nelson had come to Spring-
field to fight before my club, and
we hoped he would .give us a new
start."

McCarney said that the Nelson
tight was a financial failure and
the club had a fearful time col-
lecting his $S0 guarantee

"When he went away I fol-
lowed him to the tram and
begged him to give me some of
the money back. After a never*
struggle he finally wrenched lilni-

COWBOY CHAMPION PLANS TO RIDE
ON BROADWAY ON BRONCO

A fighting pose of Lather .Mi <'m ly. heavyweight champion, «nd a view of him riding at fnll
speed on his favorite horse, firing a six-shooter. He is some shot, too. This is the outfit he
will use when he makes his New York debut.

self away from $50 and gave me
a check for It just as tne train
was stratiag. Ever since men he
lias been yelling like a crazy man
for me to give the money back."

Baseball In Tacoma will be
at the same old stand this year.

Joe McGinnity could not come
to terms with the tideflat owners
for a park site across the city wa-
terway and he has abandoned the
project. He declares the price

HICKS IS BEATEN

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
NEW YORK, Jan. 23.—Land-

ing left hooks and right upper-
cats frequently, Eddie McGoorty
of Oshkosh, Wls., defeated Fred-
die Hicks of Detroit in a ten-
round bout here.

SCHMIDT WITH SEALS

(By United Press l.nsr.l Wire.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 23.—

With the receipt of a signed con-
tract from Catcher Walter
Schmidt, Owner J. Cal Ewlng of
the Seals has today lined up the
last of the club's hold-outs.

PETERS FOR BKAVERS.
PORTLAND, Jan. 23.—J. D.

Peters, the third baseman will
join the Portland Beavers in
March.

M'CLU IS
II LEMON

(By Unlte»l IVcss Leased Wire)
OAKLAND. Jan. 2?,.— Totally

lacking in class, Al McCluskey ia
today eliminated as a heavy- .
weight prize package, following
the stopping by the police of his
bout with Gunboat Smith before
the West Oakland club.

Ittook about four atraight lefts
in the opening round to relievo
McCluskey of all of his zip.

In the third Smith sent him
down for the count of nine be-
fore the police got bußy.

M'CREDIE
ALL GRINS

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 23. —
As the result of having no hold-
outs on his 1911! Portland Coast
league team, Manager Walter Me-
Credie is all smiles today. Even
ben Henderson, who is to receive
another "last" chance with the
Portland team this year, expresses
himself as being satisfied with
his contract.

We're Not
Pistol Champs

Tacoma is out of it, as far as
becoming a winner in the great
indoor revolver match with the
other cities of the United States,
having been defeated this week
by Springfield, Mass., 1121 to
1018. \u25a0 But two teams now re-
main in the association unde-
feated—Manhattan of New York
and Olympic of San Francisco.
Spokane was the laat to drop out
of the undefeated list.

M'CARTY'S PLANS
LINCOLN. Jan. 23.—Luther

McCarty probably will fight Tom-
my Burns in Calgary early in
April and will tackle Jess WiTlard
in Los Angeles later, according to
an announcement made here yes-
terday by Billy McCarney, Mc-
Carty's manager.

<3> - <*& HURRAY FOR MUL <3<
* «. \u25a0 £
<$> (United Press Leased Wire.) <&
<?> BUTTE. Mont., Jan. 23.— <»<8> E. C. Mulroney of Mlssoula, \u25a0»
S> Mont., Is today elected prosi- \u25a0»
•$\u25a0 dent of the Union Baseball <S>
*\u25a0 association to succeed the *<S> late William H. Lucas. <»
* •

UNIV. OF PUGET SOUND
I STUDES FAVOR BOXING
h.™UnlVerSlty °f PuJ et Sound P°litlcal economy class student*have gone on record as in favor of the passage of the bill nowbefore the state legislature to legalize boxing in thta state Arg™

.?\u25a0 t .J " Present conditions boxing Is not being Interferedwith by the courts and that for this reason It Is nothing othernan prizefighting," the atudents of the university passed a reso-lution favoring the boxing bill with a vote.

NEW BALL PARK DEAL IS OFF
wanted for ground on the tide-
flats on a five-year leas* would
have made the grounds alone costhim $100 a game.

McGinnity will now try to get
permanent ownership of the old
ball park, and If he does he
promises to build a new grand-
stand and make many Improve-
ments. A sodded infield is oneof the things McGinnity will In-
stall this season.

DR. GILCHRIST'S
Colic Remedy

A never failing colic remedy
affectual In the treatment of allcolics in the home.

Price 60c Per Bottle.

SAVE YOUR VAIAJAItUGS »'
FIRE .oh "BURGLARS j

5
FIRE on BURGLARS 3
' •»"•\u25a0«——onr r ! 3Safety Deposit Vault* P»

and you are •Inn,, ...re of -j,. \u25a0\u25a0-.'.\u25a0 \u0084i (hem -. ' -_ • -. S

P""lc. \u25a0\u25a0*• »««.o»M Co; " I•\u25a0 lit Bo.: 10th Street j.,..'\u25a0 J":


